Abstract A common polymorphrsm of the anglotenxm-convertmg enzyme (ACE) gene (ACE m humans, Ace m mice) 1s associated with differences m crrculatmg ACE levels that may confer a dlfferenttal rusk for cardiovascular diseases To study the effects of genetically deternnned changes m Ace gene functron wrthm a defined geneuc and environmental background, we have studied mice having one, two, or three functional copies of the Ace gene at its normal chromosomal location ACE actlvltles m the serum Increased progressively from 62% of normal In the one-copy ammals to 144% of normal m the three-copy animals (P< 10-'5, n= 132) The blood pressures of the mice havmg from one to three copies of the Ace gene did not differ slgmficantly, but the heart rates, heart weights, and renal tubulomterstltlal volumes decreased B lood pressure IS a complex trait determined by an array of mterlockmg homeostatrc systems with feedbacks that maintam homeostasis m the face of widely varying environmental factors In some mdlvrduals, however, a pathologrcal mteractron of genetrc and environmental factors results m hypertension, conferrmg increased risk for myocardial mfarctton, stroke, and renal failure A region of chromosome 10 was found to influence blood pressures m an F2 cross between stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats and normotenstve Wlstar-Kyoto rats 1.2 Thts chromosomal region included the gene encoding ACE, a maJor enzyme of the renm-angtotensm and kalhkrem-kmm systems ACE catalyzes both the conversion of anglotensm I to the vasoconstnctmg pepttde angiotensm II and also the mactlvatton of the vasodllatmg pepttde bradykmm Inhtbttors of thts enzyme are commonly used to treat hypertension Thus, the ACE gene 1s a candidate gene for essential hypertension m humans
B lood pressure IS a complex trait determined by an array of mterlockmg homeostatrc systems with feedbacks that maintam homeostasis m the face of widely varying environmental factors In some mdlvrduals, however, a pathologrcal mteractron of genetrc and environmental factors results m hypertension, conferrmg increased risk for myocardial mfarctton, stroke, and renal failure A region of chromosome 10 was found to influence blood pressures m an F2 cross between stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats and normotenstve Wlstar-Kyoto rats 1.2 Thts chromosomal region included the gene encoding ACE, a maJor enzyme of the renm-angtotensm and kalhkrem-kmm systems ACE catalyzes both the conversion of anglotensm I to the vasoconstnctmg pepttde angiotensm II and also the mactlvatton of the vasodllatmg pepttde bradykmm Inhtbttors of thts enzyme are commonly used to treat hypertension Thus, the ACE gene 1s a candidate gene for essential hypertension m humans
To study the genetics of hypertension, we have been mvestigatmg m mace the systemic effects of mduced mutations m candidate genes We have mserttonally mactivated the Ace gene and have observed that homozygous mutant mice that lack ACE have blood pressures reduced by -34 mm Hg compared with weld type 3
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These data establish that the Ace gene 1s essenttal for maintenance of normal blood pressures A common polymorphtsm of the human ACE gene IS associated with quantitative differences m circulating ACE actrvrtres.4 To study the overall systemtc effects of quantitative genetic changes of thts type, we have described a strategy using gene targeting that mvolves the generation of one stram of mice canymg an macttvatton of the target gene and a second strain carrying a duphcatton of the target gene at its normal chromosomal location 5 Compared with normal mace that have two functtonal target genes, mace heterozygous for the inacttvatron have only one functional target gene and consequently a reduction u-r the overall level of target gene function, mice heterozygous for the duphcatron have three functional target genes and consequently an increase m the overall level of target gene function Thus, studies m race having one, two, and three copies of the target gene can be performed to determme the relationship between the level of target gene function and phenotypes of interest We have prevtously used this strategy to show that quantrtattve changes m the level of function of the angrotensmogen gene dtrectly mfluence blood pressures m mace 6 We here apply thus approach to study the cardiovascular effects of quantttattvely varymg the level of function of the Ace gene
Methods

Generation of Mice
To duplicate the Ace gene (Fig IA) , DNA regions upstream and downstream of the Ace gene were cloned from a A phage library of Suu3A partially digested strain 129 DNA An 1 1 -kilobase (kb) EcoRl fragment was subcloned from a phage plaque that hybrldlzed to two adJoining probes from the 5' end of the Ace gene ( fragment was subcloned from a phage plaque that hybridized to two adjoining probes from the 3' end of the gene (Table 1 , probes 3 and 4). Bernstein et al7 have reported two alternative 3' untranslated regions in Ace cDNAs, a shorter 3' untranslated region (cDNA ACES) and a longer 3' untranslated region (cDNA ACE. 11). The 7-kb EcoRI fragment hybridized to sequences (Fig 1B) was assembled that includes 5' homology extending 6.5 kb upstream from the translational start site of the Ace gene and 3' homology extending 2.1 kb downstream from the translational stop site. The construct includes pMCl-promoter driven neomycin resistance and thymidine kinase genes for use with positive-negative selection.* The targeting construct was linearized with X/z01 and electroporated into the BK4 subline of the El4TG2a strain 129 embryonic stem cell line as described.5 Screening for correctly targeted cells (Fig 1C) was by PCR9 using a primer from exon 24 sequences outside the targeting constmct and within the gap (5':GGGTCTCGCCCATCGGCTCTACAACATCCGT:3') and a primer to the 5' end of the neomycin-resistance gene (5':CGA GGCCACACGCGTCACCTTAATATGCG:3');
PCR amplification of genomic DNA from correctly targeted embryonic stem cells gives a diagnostic 2.3-kb band on an ethidium bromidestained gel. Embryonic stem cell clones that were positive by PCR were further examined by Southern blot analysis ( Fig 1D) with a probe from within the gap, just upstream of the 3' arm of homology. Genomic DNA from correctly targeted embryonic stem cells gives: after BgZII digestion, an endogenous 8.4-kb band and an additional 5.4-kb band that has half the intensity of the 8.4-kb band; after BgfiIlHindIII double digestion, an endogenous 5.2-kb band and an additional 4.6-kb band that has half the intensity of the S.2-kb band; after BglIIIBamHI double digestion, an endogenous 3.5-kb band that has one-and-a-half times normal intensity; after EcoRIIBglII double digestion, the endogenous 4-kb band and an additional 3.8-kb band that has an intensity one half that of the 4-kb band. Embryonic stem cells judged to be correctly targeted by PCR and Southern blot analysis were injected into C57BLi6.l blastocysts. One male chimera was generated which when mated to C57BL/6J females transmitted the strain 129 genome to its wild type and mutant Fl offspring.
Environment
Mice were housed two to four per microisolator cage and were maintained on a 12-hour light/dark cycle. They were fed standard Agway R-M-H3500 autoclaved chow. Experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of North Carolina and are consistent with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the National Academy Press (revised 1996).
Blood Pressure Evaluation
A major aim of our study was to compare the baseline blood pressures and heart rates of mice having genetically determined changes in ACE activities. Tail-cuff blood pressures and heart rates were determined in blinded fashion using a BP2000 automated, computerized, noninvasive system (Visitech) as previously described.10 Mice were aged 84 to 211 days, with group means ranging from 116 to 122 days.
We have previously found that our tail-cuff method for measuring blood pressures in mice is reproducible and provides re-sults that are correlated (r= 86, P< 01) with subsequently measured mean arterial pressures m awake and unrestrained ammals at least 4 hours after cathetenzatlon 10 In the current study, we therefore used the tall-cuff system so that the other phenotypes to be described would not be compromised by the mice having undergone the surgery necessary to introduce an mdwelhng arterial catheter
Euthanasia and Processing of Animals
To determine the effects of Ace genotype on ACE activltles, hematocnt, ludney histology and structure, and organ weights, we collected serum and tissues from one-, two-, and three-copy male and female mice Mrce aged 104 to 228 days with group means ranging from 142 to 152 days were anesthetized with 2 5% Avertm (2,2,2-tnbromo-ethanol, Aldrich Chemical Co) 0 4 to 0 7 mL IP and weighed Blood was collected from the retro-orbital sinus into three nonheparmlzed mlcrohematocrlt tubes Hematocrlts were determined m triphcate, and serum was frozen at -70°C Hearts, lungs, the left kidney, and testes or ovaries were harvested, weighed, and rapidly frozen m hqmd nitrogen and stored at -70°C The right kidney was fixed m 4% neutral buffered formalm for histology
ACE Activities
To determine the effect of Ace gene copy number on Ace gene function, we measured ACE actlvltles m serum and m lung Serum ACE activities were measured m bhnded fashion using scaled-down colorlmetrlc methods with a commercially available kit (Sigma Chemical Co) For lung ACE actlvltles, one lung was homogemzed m 4 mL of 0 05 mol/L Trls pH 7.5,O 3 mol/L NaCl and centrifuged 6 minutes at 1500 rpm The supernatant was tested for ACE activity m bhnded fashion usmg the same kit Protein amounts were determmed using a Bradford protein assay (Biorad)
Kidney Histology and Morphometry
Because of the central importance of the ludney in blood pressure control, we evaluated m blinded fashion the histology and some morphometrlc parameters of kidney structure of hematoxyhn and eosm-stamed sections of ladneys from one-, two-, and three-copy male and female age-matched mice For the morphometric analysis, ludney images were captured and analyzed usmg NIH Images software Average cortical width was defined as the average of the cortical width measured at five uniform locations The average glomerular cross-sectlonal area was defined as the total glomerular area divided by the number of glomeruh present wlthm SIX standard cortical fields extending from the capsule to the medulla The tubulomterstltlal area per glomerulus, or nonglomerular cortical area subtenchng a single glomerulus, was defined as the total corncal area mmus the total glomerular area dlvlded by the number of glomeruh present within the SIX cortical fields
Evaluation of Kidney Renin mRNA
To study to what extent the remn gene compensates for changes in Ace gene function, we quantltated In blinded fashion the steady-state level of remn gene transcripts m one-and twocopy genetically umform Fl male and female mice using an RNase protection assay Total kidney RNA was isolated using guanldmlumllsothlocyanate 11 Rlboprobes labeled with 32P were transcribed from a 290-bp fragment from exon 9 of the mouse rerun gene 12 The rlboprobe was hybridized m solution with total RNA from the ludney specimens After RNase treatment, the protected fragments were precipitated with tnchloroacetic acid, filtered through a glass filter, and 32P cpm were determmed by scmtlllatlon To estimate the concentration of retun mRNA, a standard curve was constructed by hybrldlzmg the "P-labeled remn probe with known quantities of remn cRNA that had been For all phenotypes, we performed two-factor ANOVA with sex and genotype as factors We used regression analysis to determine the slopes of doseresponse relatlonshlps
Results
Generation of Animals
To generate mice having a duplication of the Ace gene, the targeting construct shown m Fig 1 was electroporated mto embryonic stem cells. Of 94 cell hnes doubly resistant to G418 and ganclclovir, 5 were correctly targeted as Judged by PCR and Southern blot analysis InJectIon of one cell lme mto strain C57BL/6J blastocysts relmplanted mto CD1 foster mothers gave a chimera that transmitted the stram 129/01a embryonic stem cell genome to its Fl wild-type and mutant offspring.
The generation of mice having an msertlonal disruption of exon 14 of the Ace gene has been described previously 3 Additional mice having reduced Ace gene function caused by a mutation that replaces most of exon 10 with the neomycin-resistance gene were also generated (J R Hagaman et al, unpublished data, 1996) Mice having the exon 10 dIsruption were not slgmficantly different from mice havmg the exon 14 disruption m ACE activities or m any of the phenotypes reported herem, and the results for onecopy mice include the pooled results from the exon 10 and exon 14 mutant mice
To generate the experimental animals, Fl mice (strains 129/01aXC57BW6J) heterozygous for the different mutations were mtercrossed to generate F2 mice having one, two, three, or four copies of the Ace gene. Genotypmg for the one-copy mice was by BarnHI chgestlon of tall DNA and Southern blot analysis usmg probes from exon 12 or the testes-specific exon as previously described 3 Several diagnostic tests were performed to genotype the duphcatlon mice Southern blot analysis of genomlc tall DNA after BglII digestion and hybrldlzatlon with a probe to the neomycin-resistance gene gives a 5 4-kb band for mice having at least one duphcated Ace locus Digestion of tall DNA with BglII and hybndlzatlon to probe 4 (Table 1) gives an endogenous 8 4-kb band for mice of all genotypes and a 5 4-kb band m truce having three and four copies of the Ace gene; the intensity ratios of the 8.4:5 4-kb bands are 2 1 m three-copy mice and 1.1 m four-copy mice Because of the drfficultles associated with band intensity determinations m Southern blots, an additional test was used to distinguish three-from four-copy mice* the marker Dl lMlt258 13 1s linked to the Ace gene, and its length &s-tmguishes C57BW6 chromosomes (= 130 bp) from 129 chromosomes (= 166 bp). The presence of both bands mdlcates three-copy mice, while the presence of only the 166-bp band indicates four-copy mice The pnmer sequences for Dl lMit258 are left primer, 5'*AAACAGAG ATAAACCACGGGG 3', and right primer, 5' TGTGGA ACTAACTCTCAGAAGGC 3' Thirty-ax mice that were neomycin-resistance gene-positive were tested by both the Southern blot intensity method and by the linkage method, these diagnostic tests gave identical results m all cases
For the present work, we pnmanly studied one-, two-, and three-copy F2 mice respectively having reduced, normal, and increased Ace gene function Genetically, oneand three-copy F2 mice differ systematically only m mhentmg either the strain 129-disrupted Ace gene or the strain 129-duplicated Ace gene In the study of mRNA levels, we used Fl animals that are genetically identical except for being either wild-type or heterozygous mutant for the exon 14 Ace gene macttvatton.
Mice of all genotypes appeared outwardly healthy
ACE Activities
To determme the effects of Ace genotype on Ace gene function, we measured serum and lung ACE enzymatic activities m one-, two-, and three-copy male and female mtce Serum ACE actlvttres (Fig 2) were strongly influenced by both Ace genotype (P<lO-") and sex (P<10-15) Expressed as percentage of the mean of like-sexed wild-type mice, the ACE activities of the pooled male and female mice were one copy, 62~2% (n=49), two copy, 10028% (n=46), and three copy, 144+4% (n=33) Lung ACE activtties (umts/mtlhgram protein) were srmliar to serum ACE activities. Lung ACE activtty was strongly influenced by both Ace genotype (P< 10m5) and sex (P= 01) The lung ACE acttvrttes of the pooled male and female mice were. one copy, 6027% (n=29), two copy, lOOt8% (n=31), and three copy, 138216% (n=17) Blood Pressures, Heart Rates, and Hematocrits
To determine whether genetic changes m ACE affect restmg blood pressures or heart rates, we studied 154 male and female mice having from one to three coptes of the Ace gene Blood pressures ( Fig 3A) were not srgmficantly affected by Ace gene copy number (P= 20), sex (P= 38), or the mteractton of copy number and sex (P=.69)
In the same 154 mace, heart rates ( Fig 3B) were significantly affected by Ace gene copy number (P= 001) but not by sex (P= 52) or by the interaction of copy number with sex (P=.20) The slope of this dose-response relationship was -16?5 bpm per gene copy number (P=.OOl), which represents an =2 3% decrease m heart rate for a unit increase m Ace gene copy number
As an indicator of vascular volumes (assuming equal total red blood cell volumes), we determined the hematocnts of 104 mice; this phenotype was not stgmficantly affected by Ace gene copy number (P= 15), sex (P= 78), or the interaction of copy number with sex (P= 43). The hematocnts for females were. one copy, 0.490*0 013 (n= 16), two copy, 0 48520.004 (n= 17), and three copy, 0 497tO 006 (n= 11) For males, the hematocrits were' one copy, 0.485&O 004 (n=23); two copy, 0 48620.005 (n=27), and three copy, 0 49520 009 (n= 10) Tail-cuff blood pressures (A) and heart rates (8) in F2 mice n for one-, two-, and three-copy females was 25,25, and 18; for males, n was 34, 37, and 15, respectively
Body and Organ Weights
We determined whether quantitative changes in Ace gene function influence whole-body, heart, kidney, lung, or gonad weights by weighing some of the animals and then organs (Table 2) .
In 106 F2 mice, body weights were not stgmficantly affected by Ace gene copy number (P=.25), although as expected, male mice demonstrated significantly higher weights than female mice (P< 001) There was no stgmfrcant interaction of genotype and sex (P=.52).
Heart weights (mg/g body wetght) of 105 mice were stgmficantly affected by Ace gene copy number (P= ,008) but not by sex (P=.16) or the interaction of sex and copy number (P=.72). The slope of the dose-response relattonship was -0.26+0 09 mglg body werght per Ace gene copy (P=.OO3), which represents an -5% decrease m heart weight for a unit increase m Ace gene copy number Kidney, lung, and gonad weights were strongly affected by sex but were not significantly mfluenced by Ace gene copy number or the mteraction of sex and copy number
Kidney Histology and Morphometry
We determined whether quantitative changes m Ace gene function affect ktdney structure By light microscopy, increasing Ace gene copy number appeared to be assoctated with decreasing tubulointerstmal tissue per glomerulus. In mice of all genotypes, the tubulomterstttial compartment was composed almost entirely of tubules and was without mflammatton, mterstitial fibrosis, or other overt abnormalities Arteries and arterioles appeared structurally normal and did not show sclerotic or proliferative changes Our impressions of structural changes m the kidneys of mice having quantttatlve changes m the level of Ace gene function were confirmed by morphometrrc analysis ( Table  3 ) We found that cortical width and the tubulomterstmal area per glomerulus decreased slgmficantly with increasmg Ace gene copy number The slope of the dose-response relatronshlps were. average cortical width, -104236 pm/ Ace gene copy (P=.OO6); tubulomterstmal area per glomerulus, -1526 ~mZX103/Ace gene copy (P= 028) These slopes represent an =7% decrease m average cortical width and an = 10% decrease m tubulomterstrtial area per glomerulus per unit increase m Ace gene copy number Glomerular area drd not vary stgmficantly wtth Ace gene copy number the Ace gene duphcatton and so had four functional Ace genes Kidney Renin mRNA Expression
To determme how the renm gene responds transcrtpttonally to genetically determined changes in ACE, we used an RNase protection assay to measure steady-state renm gene transcripts m the kidneys of an independent set of age-matched, genetically uniform Fl mice that had one or two copies of the Ace gene The kidney renm mRNA levels (Fig 4) were mcreased to 12959% (P= 01) m onecopy compared with two-copy mice, 133+-4%, and were also systemattcally higher in females than m males (P=.O2) There was no srgmficant mteractton of genotype and sex (P=.46).
Results From Four-Copy Mice
Our studres were directed at studying mice having subtly decreased, normal, and subtly increased Ace gene function For this reason, we studied one-, two-, and three-copy mice extensively. We will here give the results from a small number of female mice that were also studied durmg the course of our investigations that were homozygous for
The four-copy mice appeared outwardly normal Then serum ACE actrvmes were 356~32 U/mL (n=3) or =213% that of two-copy females (see Fig 2) , their lung ACE acttvmes were 45?12 U/mg protem (n=3) or ~150% that of two-copy females. Their blood pressures were 11429 mm Hg (n=4) and heart rates were 648514 bpm (n=4); thus, although then blood pressures were similar to those of the one-through three-copy females, then heart rates contmued the significant trend of decreasmg heart rate with mcreasmg Ace gene copy number (see Fig 3) Then hematocrtts were 0 51+-O 01 (n=3), heart weights were 4 9920 46 mg/g body weight (n=3), kidney weights were 6 1450 22 mg/g body weight (n=3), lung weights were 7 61&O 31 mg/g body weight (n=3), and ovary weights were 3 07+048 mg/g body weight (n=3) The heart weight results m these four-copy females do not show continued reduction m heart wetght with increasing Ace gene copy number as was present in the one-to three-copy mice (see Table 2 ). Results of the kidney morphometrrc analysts of three four-copy mice mcluded. average cortical width, 1312290 pm, average glomerular area, 2 33_+0 25 Prn'X 103, and tubulomterstmal space per glomerulus, 10653 /lm2X103 The kidney morphometnc results m four-copy mice showed continuance of the srgmficant trends present m the one-to three-copy mice (see Table 3 ) of decreasing average cortical width and tubulomterstmal area per glomerulus wtth mcreasmg Ace gene copy number Overall, these results from four-copy mice support the trends established m the one-through three-copy mice of increasing serum and lung ACE acttvrtres and decreasing heart rate, average renal corttcal width, and tubulomterstttral space per glomerulus with increasing Ace gene copy number. The significant trend of decreasing heart weights with mcreasmg Ace gene copy number did not continue m these four-copy females.
Discussion
A common polymorphism of the human ACE gene 1s associated with quantitative differences m the level of ACE gene function and the circulating ACE levels.4 This polymorphism has been hypothesized to influence the risk for cardiovascular diseases, including hypertension, cardiac hypertrophy, and myocardlal mfarctlon, although evidence for these hypotheses has varied m different studies 14 To directly study the effect of quantitative changes m Ace gene function wlthm a defined genetic and environmental background, we have studied the blood pressures and related phenotypes of mice having from one to three copies of the Ace gene at its normal chromosomal location
In carrying out this study, we generated animals having reduced, normal, or increased Ace gene function. For the study of mice having reduced Ace gene function, we used offspring of previously reported animals having a dlsruption of exon 14 within the 3' domain of the Ace gene,3 and we also generated additional animals having a disruption of exon 10 within the 5' domain of the Ace gene (JR Hagaman et al, unpublished data, 1996) ; ACE actlvltles and cardiovascular phenotypes of these two strains of onecopy mice were mdlstmgmshable. To study the effects of increased Ace gene function, we generated animals having a duphcatlon of the Ace gene at its normal chromosomal location. By breeding mice carrying these three mutations, we obtained mice heterozygous for the disruption (they have one functional Ace gene), mice homozygous wild type (two functional Ace genes), and mice heterozygous for the duphcatlon (three functional Ace genes)
The relationship between Ace gene copy number and serum ACE activities was essentially linear and dose-dependent, allowing us to study the effects on cardiovascular phenotypes of graded change m Ace gene function from ~62% of normal to = 144% of normal Genetically, mice having the disruption or duphcatlon of Ace differ systematically only at the Ace locus.
Exammatlon of the tail-cuff pressures of the onethrough three-copy mice shows that the level of Ace gene function does not directly cause any significant changes m the blood pressures of F2 mice (strain 129xB6), which have an otherwise normal genetic background. It 1s lmportant to note that our assessment of the effects of Ace genotype on blood pressures was wlthm the environment of the tail-cuff system, which includes restraint and heatmg. Within other environments, it 1s possible that different results will be obtained Most importantly, the future avallability of blood pressure telemetry systems for the mouse will allow assessment of resting blood pressures during the day and during the night m animals that have fully recovered from surgery However, our present results are m agreement with the weight of the evidence from a variety of other studies. In mice, Esther et alI5 demonstrated no significant differences between the blood pressures of mice wild-type or heterozygous for a loss of function mutation similar to our Ace dlsruptlon mutations We have also recently completed a study of the effects of Ace genotype in genetically uniform Fl mice heterozygous for a disruption of the Apoe gene and fed a high-fat diet; wlthm this (different) genetic and environmental background, the blood pressures of mice wild-type or heterozygous for the Ace gene disruption were also not significantly different 16 In addition, the ongmal finding of linkage of the genetic region containing the rat ACE gene with increased blood pressure m the stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rat may not be due to the ACE gene itself, since further linkage studies have indicated that inheritance of different alleles of the rat ACE gene affect plasma ACE activity but do not influence blood pressure. 17 In humans, assoclatlon of the ACE I/D polymorphism with differences m blood pressure has been observed m somel*-21 but not other**-*5 case-control association studies of hypertension, but m zero of nine case-control studies primarily of atherosclerosis or myocardlal mfarctlon 26-34 Additionally, the only sib-pair linkage study35 of the ACE gene did not find ngmficantly increased sharing of markers linked to the human ACE gene in siblings that shared hypertension Two hypotheses arise from the absence of an observable effect of Ace gene function on blood pressure m our study m which the level of Ace gene function 1s the only systematic variable. One hypothesis 1s that the quantitative level of Ace gene function 1s immaterial A second posslblhty 1s that homeostatlc compensations occur within these otherwise intact and normal animals that eliminate observable blood pressure differences.
To test these hypotheses, we evaluated additional cardiovascular phenotypes m the experimental mice. Heart rate and heart weight were observed to be modestly but significantly inversely proportional to Ace gene copy number. Additionally, because of the central importance of the kidney in blood pressure regulation, we studied some morphometrlc parameters of kidney structure and found that increasing Ace gene copy number was accompanied by slgmficantly decreasing renal cortical widths and tubulomterstltial areas per glomerulus Finally, we observed slgmficantly increased kidney renin mRNA levels m mice having decreased Ace gene function
Other studies also suggest that the level of Ace gene function significantly affects phenotypes related to blood pressure control, even though it does not appear to measurably affect resting blood pressures in normal mice Tlan et al (unpublished data, 1996) have found that compared to wild-type mice, mice heterozygous for the Ace gene disruption3 have mdlstmgmshable baseline blood pressures but (1) a slgmficantly reduced blood pressure response to inJected angiotensm I, (2) a significantly mcreased blood pressure response to inJected bradykmm, and (3) a significantly increased level of expression of renin mRNA m the ludney.
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The present data show that quantitative changes m Ace gene function result m roughly dose-dependent and linear changes m serum ACE activities but do not measurably influence blood pressure. These data contrast with prevlous observations that similar changes m the level of $unction of the genes for angiotensmogen6 and the anglotensm type 1A receptor36s37 do measurably influence blood pressure. These experiments indicate that quantitative genetic changes m the initial substrate and final receptor of the renm-anglotensm system affect blood pressure more than quantitative genetic changes of similar magnitude m the intermediate ACE. These findings also suggest the testable hypothesis that changes m the ACE actlvltles of Ace mutant mice are not accompanied by quantltatlvely similar changes m the level of production of anglotensm II m vlvo At steady state, decrease (or increase) m the activity of ACE may cause accumulation (or depletion) of the immediate precursor, anglotensm I, which m part restores the normal rate of angiotensm II generation
The absence of an effect of Ace genotype on blood pressure must be considered within the context of the intact organism having multiple systems directed at maintaimng blood pressure homeostasls Many or all of these systems may respond to or adapt to changes m the genetically determined level of ACE m a compensatory manner. In the renin-anglotensm system, we have demonstrated that genetic reduction m Ace gene function 1s accompanied by reciprocal increases m remn gene function m the kidney We also observed slgmficant changes m heart rate, heart weight, and kidney structure m mice having quantitative changes m Ace gene function and no superlmposed genetic or environmental stress These homeostatlc adaptations must either result from the direct effects of changes m ACE or represent the physlologlcal/ anatomic responses to compensatory changes m other blood pressure homeostatic systems Our observations that changes m Ace gene function result m the mductlon of significant homeostatlc adaptations suggest that quantitative changes in expression of the Ace gene when accompanied by additional genetic or envlronmental factors might measurably affect blood pressures by stressing the homeostatic machmery beyond Its hmlts In yeast, lllustratlvely, genetic up-or down-modulation of five separate enzymes in the tryptophan synthesis system did not measurably affect the scored phenotype of growth rate, while simultaneous increases m two or more enzymes of the pathway resulted m a slgmficantly increased growth rate 38 The likelihood that the level of Ace gene function does measurably influence blood pressures m some but not other genetic or environmental backgrounds emphasizes the need to explore both genetic variants of blood pressure controlling genes and the context m which they exist to unravel the complex determmation of hypertension m heterogeneous human populations 
